
Bulk Report Card Load as an 

This may be done in lieu of tasking teachers to do so for their individual classes, and should be performed only

teachers have completed grading for the term.

 

1. From FACTS SIS, click . 

2. Click System, and then click Database 
The Database Tasks Menu displays. 

3. Click Report Card Load. 
The Report Card Load screen displays.

4. Select classes you wish to bulk load from the list (note: only courses for

5. Select Report Card 

6. Select a Term (Q1). 

7. Select an Action. (You should do this task
once with "Load grades from Grade Book". You do not need to refresh the page or re
twice. This will then display attendance and grades on your 3

8. Select a Grade Type (Either Letter or Number,

9. Select a Decimal Places option. (Typically 0.)

10. Click Submit. 
Process confirmation displays. 

 

11. Click Return. 

 Administrator for Grades 3-8 

may be done in lieu of tasking teachers to do so for their individual classes, and should be performed only

teachers have completed grading for the term. 

 Tasks. 

screen displays. 

 

from the list (note: only courses for Grades 3-8 are using grade book grades).

task twice: once with "Load attendance from Daily Attendance records", and 
once with "Load grades from Grade Book". You do not need to refresh the page or re-select anything to run 
twice. This will then display attendance and grades on your 3-8th report cards when you print them.)

Number, the template show the Diocesan Grading Scale)

option. (Typically 0.) 

may be done in lieu of tasking teachers to do so for their individual classes, and should be performed only after 

8 are using grade book grades). 

once with "Load attendance from Daily Attendance records", and 
select anything to run the task 

8th report cards when you print them.) 

Scale). 



Teacher Report Card Load 

These instructions are for 3rd-8th grade teachers to load their individual classroom grades onto report cards. Teachers 

must do this for each class they teach. 

If assignment grades are recorded in Gradebook

simply load the grades to Report Card. If the

and gradebook will not match. Report cards may

 
Best Practice: If extra credit, curves, or other considerations should affect a student's report card grade, it is better 
to modify the gradebook prior to loading to keep grades consistent between the

 

1. From FACTS SIS, click . 

2. Click Classroom. 
The Classroom screen displays. 

3. Select a class. (Remember, this must be done for each class that is taught 

4. In the right-hand Classroom menu, select

5. Select GRADES on the horizontal menu (most likely, Grades is already selected).
The GRADES screen displays any existing grade information.

6. Click  Load (located to the right below the horizontal menu)
The Load Grades screen displays. 

 

7. Select the Term (Q1) to load. 

8. Select the grade Type, either Alpha or Numeric
Numeric grades will be loaded to the student's report card
loaded to the Display field. 

9. Select the number of Decimal Places to display. (This is usually 0.)

10. Click Load Grades. Note: any existing data

11. Click . 

Teacher Report Card Load  

8th grade teachers to load their individual classroom grades onto report cards. Teachers 

Gradebook, and the calculated averages determine students' report card grade

load the grades to Report Card. If the gradebook grade is changed after loading report cards, the report card 

will not match. Report cards may be re-loaded to reflect the current gradebook grade.

ves, or other considerations should affect a student's report card grade, it is better 
prior to loading to keep grades consistent between the gradebook and report card data.

(Remember, this must be done for each class that is taught – 3rd-8th) 

menu, select Report Card. 

Select GRADES on the horizontal menu (most likely, Grades is already selected). 
displays any existing grade information. 

Load (located to the right below the horizontal menu) 

Numeric (as determined by your principal). 
to the student's report card Average for the term whether Alpha or Numeric grades are 

to display. (This is usually 0.) 

ny existing data is overwritten. 

8th grade teachers to load their individual classroom grades onto report cards. Teachers 

, and the calculated averages determine students' report card grades, 

grade is changed after loading report cards, the report card 

grade. 

ves, or other considerations should affect a student's report card grade, it is better 
and report card data. 

 

whether Alpha or Numeric grades are 



Manually Record Grades  

This may be useful for classroom grades when the gradebook is not being used (i.e. for Music/PE, etc.). Or for individual 

students who have modified grading as part of an IEP.

1. From FACTS SIS, click . 

2. Click Classroom. 
The Classroom screen displays. 

3. Select a class. (Remember, this must be done for each class that is taught 

4. In the right-hand Classroom menu, select

5. Select GRADES on the horizontal menu (most likely, 
The GRADES screen displays any existing grade information.

Grades may be recorded manually by typing in the grid. 
corner). 

 

 

 

It is possible to enter the most common grade for all students using
function might be useful for classes where the gradebook is not being used.

1. Once on the Classroom | Report Card | Grades screen, 
The Fill Grades screen displays. 

 

2. Type the desired Grade (either letter or 

3. Select Replace existing grades to overwrite any existing grades.

4. Click Apply and Save  (in the lower

5. Manually edit individual student grades.

6. Be sure to Save  when finished.

Type the student’s grade into the 
to the grade to indicate that it is a modified grade as part of the student’s IEP.

This may be useful for classroom grades when the gradebook is not being used (i.e. for Music/PE, etc.). Or for individual 

students who have modified grading as part of an IEP. 

(Remember, this must be done for each class that is taught – 3rd-8th) 

menu, select Report Card. 

Select GRADES on the horizontal menu (most likely, Grades is already selected). 
The GRADES screen displays any existing grade information. 

manually by typing in the grid. Be sure to click  Save when finished (in the lower right hand 

It is possible to enter the most common grade for all students using Fill, and then modify individual
function might be useful for classes where the gradebook is not being used. 

Once on the Classroom | Report Card | Grades screen, Click Fill (located in the upper right, next to Load).

 number). 

to overwrite any existing grades. 

lower right hand corner). 

s. 

Type the student’s grade into the grid here. Best practice might be to include an asterisk next 
to the grade to indicate that it is a modified grade as part of the student’s IEP.

This may be useful for classroom grades when the gradebook is not being used (i.e. for Music/PE, etc.). Or for individual 

Save when finished (in the lower right hand 

 

individual student grades. This 

(located in the upper right, next to Load). 

grid here. Best practice might be to include an asterisk next 
to the grade to indicate that it is a modified grade as part of the student’s IEP. 



Report Card Comments 
 

Teachers may include comments on their report cards, and as a principal you can decide if you wish to have general 

comments for a teacher to select or if you wish for your teachers to free-write comments. For grades 3-8 comments are 

made under each classroom (meaning, as an example, there can be a comment for Math, Writing, and PE and the class 

where the comment came from is printed prior to the comment on the student’s report card).  

 

If you wish for a general comment regarding the student, you can either have teachers place this under the Christian 

Development class, OR the Homeroom class. In order for the Homeroom class comment to show up on the report card, 

you MUST go to the COURSE Configuration for your 3-8 Homeroom courses and select ‘Include on Report Card’. *Some 

schools might already be configured this way, but some might not, and I have found it is best to check prior to trying to 

print report cards to avoid the frustration!  

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

Be sure to Save  (found in the lower right hand corner) when finished.

Here is where you can enter generic codes. These are 
created by the principal or other school administrator 
under System | Configuration | Report Card Setup | 
Comment Codes (If more instructions are needed for 
this, please reach out to krichards@diojeffcity.org). 

To free-write comments, enter them by each student here.  

You can also fill comments the same way you filled grades 

using the Fill button to the right. 



Print, Email, or Archive Report Cards 
1. From FACTS SIS, click . 

2. Click Report Manager. 

3. Select the Category of Academics. 

4. Select the Report Card (Web) report. 

 

5. Select the students for whom you wish to generate a report card. 
**Best practice is to print one grade level (or even one Homeroom Class) at a time. You can filter using the radio 
buttons that say ‘Homeroom’ to filter by homeroom class, or select a grade level on the grade level list. Otherwise, the 
printer will print everyone in alphabetical order and you have to sort them out for sending home after printing. 

6. Move the selected students over to the Selected List using the >. If you wish to move everyone over (say you have 
filtered by grade level and want to move over everyone in that grade level) use the double arrows >>. 

7. Click View Report. 

 

Student 
names are 
listed here 

alphabetically 



8. The Report Card (Web) screen displays in a new window. 

 

9. Click Print Report Cards, Email Report Cards, or Archive Report Cards. 
*Recommended to print and email report cards each quarter. Archive is an additional step recommended for the 4th 
Quarter 

10. Select a Template. Select JeffersonCityDioc/ JCD_3-8.cfm for Grades 3-8.  

11. Type a Message to display on each report card, if desired. 

12. If emailing, select recipients. 

 

13. Click Print / Email / Create Archive. 
The screen displays the report card(s) to print, or a confirmation of email or archive. 


